Context: A single measure of knee laxity (ie, measurement of laxity in a single plane of motion) is probably inadequate to fully describe how knee joint laxity is associated with anterior cruciate ligament injury.
contribute to the greater magnitudes of knee laxity in females than in males may include sex differences in body composition (eg, females have less thigh muscle mass and strength surrounding the knee) 8 and hormone exposure 19 (eg, females are exposed to large variations in sex hormone concentrations that may differentially affect intraarticular and extra-articular ligaments 18, 20 ). Other factors that may selectively load capsuloligamentous structures and promote greater knee laxity in a single plane of motion include condylar geometry, 21, 22 lower extremity alignment,23 types of habitual cutting and running activities, 24 and height. 25 For example, structural alignment at the hip (eg, greater pelvic angle and hip anteversion leading to greater femoral rotation and GR [26] [27] [28] [29] ), knee (eg, greater tibiofemoral angle and quadriceps angle leading to greater knee valgus and frontal-plane knee laxity 30 ), and ankle (eg, greater navicular drop promoting greater GR and tibial rotation 31, 32 ) is thought to play a key role in the load distribution at the knee. 33 Although many of these factors have been previously implicated in ACL injury, 3, 4, 9, 34, 35 it is un-known whether these factors directly influence risk or whether they indirectly influence injury risk via more direct effects on other risk factors (eg, laxity). Previous authors 23 have found associations between AKL and pelvic tilt, hip anteversion, GR, and navicular drop, but we are unaware of any researchers who have examined structural alignment associations with multiplanar knee laxity. Therefore, our purpose was to use cluster analysis to group individuals based on the absolute and relative magnitudes of their AKL, GR, and VV and IER knee laxity values and then determine the physical characteristics that predicted membership in each of these multiplanar knee laxity clusters. Our hypothesis was that we would identify distinct clusters of multiplanar knee laxity profiles that differed in absolute and relative magnitudes across anatomical planes and that an individual's physical characteristics would, in part, predict the probability of membership in a particular multiplanar laxity cluster. Specifically, we expected that clusters with higher overall magnitudes of knee laxity would be more likely to be younger, less active, female, leaner (ie, have a lower body mass index [BMI] ), and weaker (ie, have less thigh strength) and that clusters with disproportionally higher knee laxity in a given plane of motion would be more likely to have structural characteristics that selectively load capsuloligamentous structures in one or more planes (eg, greater or lesser tibiofemoral angle and knee valgus or varus laxity).
METHODS
Participants were 90 women (age = 21.2 ± 2.6 years, height = 163.9 ± 6.7 cm, mass = 61.3 ± 8.6 kg) and 50 men (age = 22.2 ± 2.7 years, height = 177.9 ± 9.3 cm, mass = 80.9 ± 13.3 kg) who were recreationally active (2.5-10 hours per week) for the past 3 months and nonsmokers who had a BMI ≤30, no history of ligament or cartilage injury to the knee, and no history of lower extremity injury in the past 6 months. Women had regular menstrual cycles and were nulligravida, as determined by self-report and a menstrual history questionnaire. All participants were enrolled in a larger study examining the effects of hormone-mediated knee laxity changes on weight-bearing knee joint biomechanics. 12, 36 At the time of initial enrollment, participants provided informed consent as approved by the University of North Carolina at Greensboro Institutional Review Board and were measured for height, mass, activity level, and 8 lower extremity anatomical characteristics (ie, structural factors that were not expected to change over time). After enrollment (1 week later for men, 2-3 months later for women), participants were measured for thigh strength and 5 joint laxity measures, with all women being measured during the first 6 days of their menstrual cycle to control for cyclic variations in knee laxity. The delay between initial enrollment and strength and laxity testing in women allowed us to track and document their knee laxity changes across the menstrual cycle 18, 37 and identify the days during menses when knee laxity values were expected to be at their baseline (nadir). Details of each measurement protocol follow.
Activity Level
To determine the exposure of the knee to different activity-related loads, we used the Activity Rating Scale by Marx et al. 38 Participants rated their running, cutting, decelerating, and pivoting activities each as 0 (less than once per month), 1 (once per month), 2 (once per week), 3 (2-3 times per week) or 4 (4 or more times per week), resulting in a score from 0 to 16.
Lower Extremity Anatomical Characteristics
We evaluated pelvic angle, hip anteversion, quadriceps angle (Q-angle), tibiofemoral angle, tibial torsion, navicular drop, tibia length, and femur length. All measurement procedures and their validity and reliability have been previously described 14, 39, 40 and illustrated 14 in detail. Briefly, pelvic angle, Q-angle, tibiofemoral angle, navicular drop, and tibia and femur length were measured with the standing participant barefoot, with feet placed shoulder width apart, arms across the chest, and looking straight ahead. 39 Pelvic angle was defined as the angle formed by a line from the anterior-superior iliac spine to the posterior iliac spine in the horizontal plane. 39, 41 The Q-angle was defined as the angle formed by the intersection of lines from the anterior-superior iliac spine to the patella center and from the patella center to the tibia tuberosity. Tibiofemoral (frontal-plane knee) angle was defined as the angle formed by the anatomical axis of the femur and the anatomical axis of the tibia. 42 Navicular drop was defined as the change in navicular height (in millimeters) between standing subtalar joint neutral (with the medial and lateral talar heads equally palpable) and standing relaxed stances. 43 Tibia and femur lengths (in centimeters) were measured as the distance from the knee joint line to the inferior aspect of the medial malleolus and the knee joint line to the most proximal aspect of the greater trochanter, respectively. Hip anteversion was defined as the torsion of the femur using the Craig test. 44 Tibial torsion was measured as the angle between a line bisecting the medial and lateral epicondyles and a line bisecting the bimalleolar axis. 39 
Strength
Quadriceps and hamstring muscle torques (in newton-meters per kilogram) were obtained at 25° of knee flexion via maximal voluntary isometric contractions against a fixed dynamometer (Biodex System 3; Biodex Medical Systems, Inc, Shirley, NY). Participants were instructed to keep their arms over their chests and to extend the knee (quadriceps) or flex the knee (hamstrings) as hard as possible. Three 5-second maximal voluntary isometric contractions were obtained for each motion, and the mean peak torque across trials was recorded.
Laxity Measures
For each participant, 5 laxity characteristics were measured: AKL, GR, GJL, and VV and IER laxity. To control for the effects of exercise, all participants refrained from activity on the day that knee joint laxity values were obtained. 46, 47 Anterior knee laxity was defined as the anterior displacement (in millimeters) of the tibia relative to the femur when a 133-N anterior-directed load was applied to the posterior aspect of the tibia (KT-2000 Knee Arthrometer; MEDmetric Corporation, San Diego, CA). Genu recurvatum was defined as the amount of knee hyperextension (in degrees) when the participant maximally extended the knee with the distal thigh supported by a 4-in (10-cm) bolster. 40 General joint laxity was measured with the Beighton and Horan Joint Mobility Index 48 and scored from 0 to 9. Each characteristic was measured by the same tester, with excellent measurement reliability (ICC [2, 3] The VV and IER were measured with the Vermont Knee Laxity Device (University of Vermont, Burlington, VT) using the same procedures previously described. 50 Participants were positioned with the knee flexed to 20°, the thigh securely fixed, the foot and ankle braced and restrained in the foot cradle, and counterweights applied to the thigh and shank to create an initial zero shear and compressive load across the tibiofemoral joint. Varus-valgus rotational laxity was defined as the total angular displacement (in degrees) of the tibia relative to the femur while 10 Nm of torque was applied to the lateral and medial aspects of the distal tibia via a handheld force transducer (model SM-50; Interface, Inc, Scottsdale, AZ) ( Figure) . Internal-external rotational laxity was defined as the total angular displacement (in degrees) about the long axis of the tibia when internal and external rotation torques of 5 Nm were applied using a T-handle connected to a force transducer (model MC3A 
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed in 2 steps. First, we conducted cluster analyses to group participants based on their measurements of AKL, GR, VV, and IER. Standardized scores for each laxity variable were used so that the magnitude of any one variable did not overwhelm the model. 51 Following the Ward hierarchical cluster analysis, 52 which estimated the number of clusters and the initial cluster centroids, k-means clustering further refined the cluster membership. 53 Once cluster membership was determined, we performed separate 1-way analyses of variance and multiple comparisons with Bonferroni adjustments to compare the mean laxity values between the identified clusters. Based on the mean differences in laxity values between clusters, we characterized and named a multiplanar laxity profile for each cluster. Although GJL is also a measure of joint laxity, we did not include it in the cluster analysis because it is not knee specific. Rather, GJL was used as a predictor of the different laxity profiles (see next paragraph).
Figure.
Measurement of rotational knee laxity using the Vermont Knee Laxity Device (University of Vermont, Burlington, VT). A, Varusvalgus. B, Internal-external.
Once the multiplanar knee laxity profile was characterized for each cluster, a backward stepwise multinomial logistic regression analysis examined the extent to which the different physical characteristics predicted cluster membership. 54, 55 As before, standardized scores were used in the analysis for all predictors except the dichotomous variable of sex. For the initial regression analysis, the cluster that characterized the least amount of multiplanar knee laxity compared with all other clusters served as the reference group, and all other clusters were initially compared with this cluster. Then, we conducted post hoc multiple comparisons between the various multiplanar laxity clusters by changing the reference group (eg, using the cluster that characterized the greatest amount of multiplanar knee laxity as the reference group to which all other clusters were compared) in order to further distinguish characteristics of the different clusters. Because many of these variables differ by sex, we retained sex in the model to control for related confounding factors and to ensure that a given laxity profile was related to the actual physical characteristic, not an individual's sex. The criterion for retention of each predictor in the model ("P out") was set at .20. Unless otherwise noted, predictors of the various laxity profiles were identified as those for which the odds ratio reached a significance level of P < .05; however, predictors that neared significance in each regression model (ie, odds ratios reaching P < .10 and P < .20) are also noted where appropriate. All analyses were performed using statistical software packages SAS (version 9.2; SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC) and PSAW (version 18; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
RESULTS

Identifying Cluster Membership (Multiplanar Laxity Profiles)
The final cluster solution revealed 6 distinct clusters. Descriptive statistics for the laxity values within each cluster and results of the analysis of variance models comparing these values between clusters are shown in Table 1 . Based on these comparisons, multiplanar laxity profiles for each cluster were characterized and named as follows (Table 2) : clusters 1, 2, and 3 were named LOW, MOD, and HIGH, respectively, because people in these clusters were consistently low, moderate, or high on all laxity values. The laxity profile for cluster 4 was named MOD VV/IER because people in this cluster were low on AKL and GR yet moderately high on VV and IER (ie, the VV and IER values were similar to those of the MOD cluster). The laxity profile for cluster 5 was named HIGH GR because these people were higher in GR than all other clusters, moderate in AKL, and low in VV and IER laxity. Finally, the laxity profile of cluster 6 was named HIGH AKL because these people had higher AKLs than those in other clusters while being low in all other laxity variables. These laxity profile names are used through the remainder of this article to more precisely describe each cluster. Table 1 . Laxity Values Stratified by Cluster (N = 140) (Mean ± SD) Table 2 .
Characteristics of Identified Laxity Profiles
Physical Characteristics Distinguishing Laxity Profiles
Means and standard deviations for each predictor entered into the multinomial logistic regression model are presented in Table 3 , stratified by clusters. Once all physical characteristics were taken into account, activity rating, pelvic angle, tibia length, hamstring peak torque, and GJL were not significant predictors in the overall model (all Ps > .367) and were removed from the analysis. The 10 predictors that remained in the model after stepwise removal and that predicted membership in 1 or more of the 6 multiplanar laxity clusters are listed in Table 4 . The odds ratio (OR) for each predictor variable when each cluster was compared with LOW (ie, the initial reference group) is provided in Table 5 . These ratios indicate higher (>1.0) or lower odds (<1.0) for membership in a given cluster relative to the LOW for each standard deviation increase in the predictor variable, with all other variables held constant. A summary of logistic regressions when each cluster was compared with all other clusters is provided in Table 6 . The following sections summarize the primary distinguishing characteristics of each cluster, first as compared with those having the least amount of laxity (LOW) and then as compared with all other clusters. Table 3 . Predictors Among the 6 Laxity Profiles (Mean ± SD) Once sex and all other physical characteristics were accounted for, participants who were older and had longer femur lengths were more likely to be members in LOW (Table 1 ). The only exception was that femur length did not distinguish between memberships in the LOW and HIGH GR clusters.
Predictors of Membership in the MOD Cluster.
Participants who had more hip anteversion, were younger, and had a lower BMI, smaller Qangle, and shorter femur length were more likely to be in MOD than in LOW (ORs = 8.06, 0.29, 0.26, 0.22, and 0.09, respectively; all Ps < .05). That is, for every 1-SD increase in hip anteversion, participants were 8.06 times more likely to be in MOD than in LOW. Similarly, for every 1-SD increase in age, BMI, Q-angle, and femur length, the odds were 0.29, 0.26, 0.22, and 0.09 lower for participants to be in MOD than in LOW. Participants in MOD were also more likely to have greater hip anteversion than those in MOD VV/IER , HIGH, or HIGH GR (ORs = 3.3, 2.7, and 5.9, respectively; all Ps < .05) and smaller Q-angles than HIGH GR (OR = 0.25, P < .05) or HIGH AKL (OR = 0.44, P < .10).
Predictors of Membership in the HIGH Cluster.
Participants who had greater navicular drop and a tendency toward greater hip anteversion (P = .09); were somewhat younger (P = .07); and had lower values for BMI, Q-angle, tibial torsion, and peak quadriceps torques and shorter femur lengths were more likely to be in HIGH than in LOW (ORs = 3.04, 2.77, 0.28, 0.02, 0.11, and 0.21, respectively; all Ps < .05 unless otherwise stated). Participants with lower BMI and less quadriceps peak torque were also more likely to be in HIGH than in all other laxity clusters (ORs = 0.07, 0.14, 0.02, and 0.03 for MOD, MOD VV/IER , HIGH GR , and HIGH AKL , respectively, for BMI; 0.34, 0.28, 0.26, and 0.24 for MOD, MOD VV/IER , HIGH GR , and HIGH AKL , respectively, for quadriceps peak torque). Participants with smaller Qangles were also more likely to be in HIGH than in MOD VV/IER , HIGH GR , and HIGH AKL (ORs = 0.29, 0.13, and 0.23, respectively).
Predictors of Membership in the MOD VV/IER Cluster.
Participants who were younger and had lower BMIs and shorter femur lengths were more likely to be in MOD VV/IER than in LOW (ORs = 0.23, 0.35, and 0.08, respectively). Participants in MOD VV/IER were also more likely to have smaller BMIs than those in HIGH GR (OR = 0.11) and HIGH AKL (OR = 0.18), less navicular drop than those in HIGH (OR = 0.42) or HIGH AKL (OR = 0.39), and greater Q-angles (OR = 3.50), quadriceps peak torque (OR = 3.52), and tibial torsion (OR = 3.69) than those in HIGH.
Predictors of Membership in the HIGH GR Cluster.
No significant predictors (P < .05 level) differentiated HIGH GR from LOW. However, participants in HIGH GR were more likely to have smaller tibiofemoral angles (ie, a more relative varus knee; ORs = 0.17, 0.19, 0.15, and 0.13, respectively) and longer femur lengths (ORs = 19.54, 29.1, 21.84, and 11.8, respectively) than were MOD, HIGH, MOD VV/IER , and HIGH AKL participants, respectively. Participants in HIGH GR were also more likely to be women than those in MOD, MOD VV/IER , and HIGH AKL (ORs = 0.012, 0.023, and 0.005, respectively) and more likely to have less hip anteversion than those in MOD and HIGH AKL (ORs = 0.17 and 0.13, respectively) and larger Q-angles than those in MOD and HIGH (ORs = 4.0 and 7.8, respectively).
Predictors of Membership in the HIGH AKL Cluster.
Participants who were younger men and who had greater hip ante-version and navicular drop and shorter femur lengths were more likely to be in the HIGH AKL than LOW cluster. Participants in HIGH AKL were also more likely to have greater hip anteversion than those in HIGH, MOD VV/IER , and HIGH GR (ORs = 3.3, 4.2, and 7.4, respectively), greater navicular drop than those in MOD VV/IER (OR = 2.6), and shorter femur lengths than those in HIGH GR (OR = 0.09).
DISCUSSION
Our goal was to cluster individuals by their multiplanar knee laxity profiles and determine some of the physical characteristics that predict membership in each cluster. In general, our hypotheses were supported: We were able to identify distinct clusters that differed in the absolute and relative magnitudes of their multiplanar knee laxity profiles, and an individual's physical characteristics in part predicted the probability of membership in a particular cluster. The following paragraphs address the characterization and implications of the different multiplanar knee laxity profiles defined for each cluster, followed by a discussion of the observed associations between physical characteristics and each multiplanar knee laxity cluster.
Multiplanar Knee Laxity Clusters
Six distinct multiplanar knee laxity profiles were identified based on the cluster analysis. The first 3 clusters (LOW, MOD, HIGH) represented participants with systematically low, moderate, or high overall multiplanar knee laxity, respectively. The last 3 clusters (MOD VV/IER , HIGH GR , HIGH AKL ) represented participants with disproportionately higher magnitudes of VV/IER, GR, and AKL laxity, respectively. The latter 3 laxity profiles suggest that the envelope of laxity about the knee is not uniform in all planes of motion in all people. Current evidence suggests that higher-risk knee joint biomechanics occur in the same planes of motion in which greater magnitudes of knee laxity are observed [10] [11] [12] and that each laxity value may uniquely contribute to high-risk landing biomechanics 11 and ACL injury risk. 1, 3, 5, 8 Based on these collective observations and the findings that correlations of knee laxity values across the different planes of motion with one another are low to moderate, 18, 36 the associations among joint laxity, ACL injury risk, and other knee conditions (eg, osteoarthritis) may be more complex than any single laxity measure. It will be important for future authors to account for multiplanar knee joint laxity in order to fully understand the implications of greater magnitudes of knee joint laxity on knee joint biomechanics and injury risk.
Associations Between Physical Characteristics and Cluster Membership
We then considered the primary physical characteristics that predicted membership in a particular cluster in an effort to elucidate the underlying factors that contribute to interparticipant differences in multiplanar knee laxity.
When LOW (the cluster with the least amount of laxity) was compared with all other clusters and after all other physical characteristics were accounted for, participants were more likely to be older than those in all other clusters and to have longer femur lengths than did all other clusters except for HIGH GR (ie, for 1-SD increases in age and femur length, they were 2.2 to 3.4 times more likely and 6.7 to 16.7 more likely, respectively, to be in LOW). Participants in this study population were young adults; the age range was 18 to 30 years. Although the mean ages across the different laxity profiles were not dramatically different, fewer than 20% of participants were 20 years of age or less in LOW, whereas 38% to 50% were 20 years or less in all other laxity profiles. Therefore, there is a greater likelihood that all participants in LOW had achieved full skeletal maturity as compared with those in other laxity profiles. Previous studies 40, 56, 57 have demonstrated a reduction in joint laxity as males and females mature up to 19 years of age. Although we are not aware of any investigators who have continued to follow these maturational laxity trends into young adult years (ie, beyond the age of 19 years), it is possible that laxity continues to decrease as bone and muscle mass increase up to 30 years of age. Moreover, more men were represented in the LOW laxity cluster (68%) than in other clusters (9.5% to 53.0%), which may explain the greater likelihood of longer femur lengths in this cohort.
Distinguishing Characteristics of LOW, MED, and HIGH.
We hypothesized that people with greater overall magnitudes of knee laxity were more likely to be younger, less active, female, and weaker (having less thigh strength) and to have less mass (lower BMI). Distinguishing characteristics among LOW, MOD, and HIGH laxity clusters suggest that this hypothesis was only partially supported: Members in MOD were more likely to be younger and have lower BMIs than LOW, and members in HIGH were more likely to be younger and have lower BMIs and less quadriceps strength than those in both MOD and LOW. The MOD and HIGH clusters were also more likely to have shorter femur lengths than did the LOW. Physical activity was not a predictor of cluster membership, and it is interesting to note that although women represented an increasing proportion of participants assigned to the LOW (32%), MOD (68%), and HIGH (90.5%) laxity clusters, sex was not a strong predictor of cluster membership once other physical characteristics (many of them sex dependent) were taken into account.
Body mass index is often used as a surrogate method of estimating body composition. 58 However, a higher BMI can represent greater lean mass in males and greater fat mass in females . 59 When other predictors in the model (less quadriceps strength) were considered, every 1-SD increase in BMI and quadriceps strength decreased the odds of being in MOD (0.26 and 0.86 for BMI and strength, respectively) or HIGH (0.02, 0.29). Because lean mass and strength are reported to be positively correlated, 60 these findings suggest that members of MOD and HIGH probably had lower overall mass, as well as lower relative lean mass. Many authors 7, 8, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] have reported higher average knee laxity values in females than in males, so sex differences in body composition and, in particular, lean body mass may explain these differences to some extent.
The associations between body composition and knee joint laxity may be particularly true for VV and IER laxity, as members in MOD VV/IER were also more likely to have a smaller BMI than those in LOW, HIGH GR , and HIGH AKL (clusters characterized by low VV and IER) but greater BMI than those in HIGH (cluster characterized by greater VV and IER). Specifically, for every 1-SD increase in BMI, participants were less likely to be in MOD VV/IER than in LOW (0.35), HIGH GR (0.11), or HIGH AKL (0.18) but more likely to be in MOD VV/IER (14.3) than in HIGH. These distinguishing characteristics may in part explain why females, who carry less lean body mass relative to their body weight compared with males after puberty, tend to have disproportionately higher VV and IER laxity than males, even with similar sagittal-plane laxity. [16] [17] [18] These potential underlying physical characteristics may be important (particularly because BMI and strength are modifiable), as women who have above-average VV and IER laxity demonstrate greater dynamic knee valgus motion when landing. 10 These factors may also partially explain why females begin to demonstrate poorer hip and knee neuromuscular control than do males about the time that body composition changes begin to emerge during physical maturation. [61] [62] [63] [64] However, further work using a more accurate measure of lean body mass and stratifying analyses within sex (to control for other sex confounding factors) is needed to confirm whether these physical characteristics are the key underlying factors leading to the development of greater VV and IER laxity.
Another distinguishing factor of membership in the MOD and HIGH clusters (but not MOD VV/IER ) was a lower likelihood of having large Q-angles compared with other laxity clusters, especially when compared with participants in LOW and HIGH GR (for every 1-SD increase in Qangle, participants were less likely to be in MOD than in LOW {0.22} or HIGH GR {0.25}, respectively, and less likely to be in HIGH than in the LOW {0.12} or HIGH GR {0.13} clusters). The Q-angle represents a composite measure of pelvic position, hip rotation, tibial rotation, patellar position, and foot position, such that smaller angles are associated with a more neutral pelvis (changing the orientation of the acetabulum and externally rotating the femur), less femoral anteversion and knee valgus (laterally displacing the patella relative to the anteriorsuperior iliac spine and tibial tuberosity), and greater internal tibial rotation (displacing the tibial tuberosity laterally). 29 These multiple contributions make it difficult to fully interpret how Qangle magnitude may affect biomechanical loading of the knee during weight bearing, particularly because these laxity profiles also had a trend toward a greater likelihood of hip anteversion compared with LOW (P < .10). Interesting to note is that the higher or lower Qangles associated with the odds of being in a specific laxity profile (once other physical characteristics are accounted for) were somewhat inconsistent with the comparative mean values across the different laxity profiles (Table 3) , which we did not observe with the other predictors. It may be that the predictive value of the Q-angle depends largely on its anatomical contributions, which were also entered in the model.
A final observation is that GJL was not a significant predictor of LOW or HIGH membership. This was surprising in that greater GJL has been associated with higher magnitudes of VV and IER, 65 and GR is one of the criterion measures for GJL. Although the mean values were somewhat higher in clusters with higher magnitudes of VV, IER, or GR or a combination of these (Table 3) , GJL was not a significant predictor of cluster membership once other physical characteristics were accounted for (P = .530). These findings suggest that GJL may represent a laxity phenomenon independent of knee joint laxity and thus a separate but important risk factor for ACL injury. 8 
Distinguishing Characteristics of Disproportionally Higher Laxity in One Plane of Motion.
Our hypothesis, that structural characteristics were more likely to predict membership in clusters with disproportionally higher knee laxity in a given plane of motion, was in large part supported. Individuals in clusters characterized by higher magnitudes of AKL had a 3 to 10 times greater likelihood of having more hip anteversion (MOD, HIGH, HIGH AKL ), a 2.8 to 3.0 times greater likelihood of having more navicular drop (HIGH, HIGH AKL ), and a 0.06 to 0.15 times lower likelihood of having longer femur length (MOD, HIGH, HIGH AKL ) than did LOW (Table 1) . One or more of these characteristics was also consistently found when any of these clusters was compared with MOD VV/IER or HIGH GR , clusters that did not reflect proportionally higher AKL values (Table 6 ). An association between greater magnitude of navicular drop and AKL is consistent with the previous literature. 15, 32 When the foot pronates excessively during weight bearing, the obligatory internal rotation of the tibia on the foot is thought to lead to internal rotation of the tibia on the femur, 35, [66] [67] [68] which can increase ACL loads in the weight-bearing knee. 69 It is also logical that greater magnitudes of hip anteversion may combine with greater magnitudes of navicular drop to promote greater rotary stress on the knee. Greater hip anteversion is commonly associated with an in-toeing gait, 70, 71 which can lead to compensations in other parts of the lower extremity, including excessive internal rotation of the tibia and overpronation of the subtalar joint during walking. 70 Because shorter femur lengths were common to profiles with either moderate to high AKL or moderate to high VV and IER laxity, it is more likely that a longer femur length is a distinguishing characteristic of LOW (as previously noted) and HIGH GR (section to follow).
The primary distinguishing characteristics of HIGH GR were a lower likelihood (0.13 to 0.19) of having high tibiofemoral angles (or, conversely stated, a 5.3 to 7.7 times higher likelihood of having a more varus knee) and an 11.8 to 29.1 times higher likelihood of having a longer femur length than did all other laxity profiles except for LOW. Genu recurvatum can result from capsuloligamentous laxity, structural factors, or the combination of both. 72 Because those in HIGH GR were more likely to have greater GR without greater VV and IER (or GJL), the cause of GR may be more structural, selectively stretching the posterolateral tissue constraints that control knee hyperextension. 73, 74 This possibility is supported by results from the logistic regression in that membership in HIGH GR was predicted primarily by structural factors. Tibiofemoral angle describes the angulation of the knee in the frontal plane, where reduced angulation is associated with a varus knee and increased medial contact forces. Greater relative varus alignment may lead to greater varus accelerations, which have been associated with posterolateral instability and excessive GR. 74, 75 The combination of smaller tibiofemoral angles with longer femur lengths may tend to increase the length of the moment arm, increasing the varus stress more than would be experienced with a short moment arm. As further support for this concept of a lengthened moment arm, these clusters tended to have longer tibia lengths (Table 3) ; however, tibia length was not a significant predictor in the model, probably because of its high correlation with femur length (r = 0.889).
Members in HIGH GR were also more likely to be female than those in MOD, MOD VV/IER , and HIGH AKL (a trend toward same was noted when HIGH GR was compared with LOW and HIGH [P < .20]), once all other physical characteristics were taken into account. This was the only cluster in which sex was a consistent predictor of cluster membership. Although it is difficult to explain why females would be more likely to be in HIGH GR than in other clusters (especially because they are less likely to have smaller tibiofemoral angles and longer femur lengths than males, the other predictors of membership in HIGH GR ), sex may be acting as a surrogate for other sex-dependent physical factors not accounted for in the model (eg, hormones, tibial geometry). More work is needed to understand the underlying cause of this sex-dependent association.
In summary, knee joint laxity is not uniform across different directions and planes of motion, and a person's multiplanar knee laxity may in part be explained by age, body composition and strength, and lower extremity posture. Specifically, participants who were younger and had a lower BMI and less thigh muscle strength were typically associated with clusters characterized by greater overall frontal-and transverse-plane laxity profiles (regardless of sagittal-plane laxity profile), whereas structural factors were more often associated with clusters characterized by disproportionately greater AKL (ie, greater likelihood of having more hip anteversion and navicular drop) or GR (ie, greater likelihood of having smaller tibiofemoral angles and longer femur lengths). Except for HIGH GR , these associations did not depend strongly on a person's sex, which suggests that the greater magnitudes of knee laxity more often observed in females may be largely explained by innate sex differences in body composition and structure. More work is needed to elucidate how these interparticipant differences in multiplanar knee laxity affect stability at the knee during weight-bearing activity and, ultimately, ACL injury risk.
